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TOE VETERANS' PARADE,

A MAGNmCKNT DISMAY DV THE SUIt- -
viyoita op 'oi.

A Bright Day and Lots of rople Make
It n Success The Organisations In

u ltorlewed by tho President, Con
cress, uml Commissioners The Lino
of March.

Washington put on Its holiday atttro aj

and turned out stiong. Flags and
bunting floated from all Its publlobulld-Ing-

as also stores and dwellings. Tho
occasion- - was one tbat tho citizens folt
called on. to honor. Itwssnn event that
curled tho minds ot tbo pcoplo back twenty-flv- o

years and revived tbe memories ot tho
days Tfbcu tbo capital was threatened .with
an attack. It was thon that tbo District
inllltla resolved to spring to arms, and
3,200 men ottered themselves to tho govern-
ment for Its defense. Too much credit
cannot bo Riven to thoso who

tbo Idea ot a Joint celebration
of tho twenty-Mil- l anniversary ot tho mus-ttr-l- n,

and It was determined ono week ago
Ibat the veterans should parado. The
federal and District governments gavo
promise of Tbo District
government did Its share, but tho fodoral
government failed. Tho veterans wero In
Lopes tbat Secretary Whitney would com-
ply with tbelr request for tho Marino Hand
and United States artillery, and thasamo
was looked for from Ucn. Sheridan. Tbo
department employes wero luformed that
they eould liavo a half holiday, but that It
would lo deducted from their annual loaves,
find tbo navy yard men and government
printing office employes had to lose their
day's wages. Such patriotism on tho part
of tbo administration was tho talk: of overy
ono on tbo street. It was a slap In tho
veterans' faces for tho sacrtflco they mtdo
Voluntarily twcntv-flv- years ago to fight
for tho elofcnso ot tho caoltal.

Notwithstanding tbo difficulties tbat)
wero tiiiown in ino vcuirans- - way lowaru. a.
successful display, howover, they tri-
umphed. Everyman, woman, and child
who bad relatives In tbo lino, or relatives
who would bavo been, bad thoy been allvo,
camo out' and lined, and they wero fully
EO.OOO of tbcm, all with good wishes and
strong lungs. Trior to S o'clock tbo air
was rent with the strains ot martial music
and tho tramp of tho marching bodies. Tbo
District mlJItlarormod on .Louisiana avonuc.
Kith Ibo right resting on
streets tho OranndArmy pos'a noarly' 0,0)
strong, formed on Fifth etrcot, and tho Dis-

trict veterans on Sixth street, with tho right
resting on D. It was 3:30 .o'clock beforo
tbo oidcr to march was given by Chief
Maiclitl Itodlcr. Tho column marched In
three divisions, according to tbo progranimo
printed In yesterday's ItErunucAN. Tbe
column In marcbtog down
street wero reviewed by Commissioners
'Webb, Wbeatley, and Ludlow, At tbo east
front of the capital tho parado passed la
review of tno president of tho Senato nnd
speaker of tbo House. Tbo Senate took a
recess, and most ot tbo members ot tho
Houso camo out and watched tho
lino, although a motion to tako
n recess was lost. President Clovcland
reviewed tho lino as It passed tho whlto
bouse, and with bim was Postmaster-Genera- l

Vilas. Tbo procession then passed
over tbo routo laid out. and disbanded at
tho dty hall. Tbo display was highly
crcdltablo to the inllltla and veterans.
Their morchlng brought forth loud cheers.
Tho Grand Army turned out strong, and
vrns tho object of much attention.

It was estimated that that 2,000 men woro
In tbo lino. They carried several torn and
tattered old battla flags, borne by old
veterans who bad followed them Into
many a bloody skirmish. Honorary
commander of tho day, Ucn. Cbarlos P.
Stone, who wos Inspector general of tho
District militia in 1801, arrived from New
Tori; In tlmo to tako part In tbo display.
Ho rede In an open carriage and besldcl
Llm sat MnJrDyc, who was associated with
lilm In Egypt, and Col. James Talt. Many
of tbo Waslilngton Light Infantry wero lu
tho ranks of tbo Grand Army and tbo
Union Veteran Corps. Col. Holllngsworth,
Capt. Stoddard, and Cant. Mclilaln
lu a carrlago headed tho District
Veterans. After tho parada tbo Presi-
dent's Mounted Guards wero enter-
tained by Mis. Owens, tho widow ot
Col. Owens, wbo commanded tho Guards
luring tbelr actlvo servlco. Mr. It. I. "

Nicholson carried tho banner lor tno
veterans. On It was Inscribed "First In
"War." Tho District of Columbia" Votorans'
Association. In tho center was the coat
of arms of tbo District.

Tbe militia, companies taking part In tbo
parado were tho Continentals, under Capt.
Alllls, 45 strong; tho Corcoran Cadet Corps,
under Capt. Edwards. 40 strong; tho Emmet
Guards, under Capt. Murphy, 41 strong;
National lllflcs, under Capt. Oyster and
I.ltuts. Hanson aud "Evans, CO stroug;
Union Veterans, Old Guard, and 1st com-
pany, etch 40 strong; tho Uonzaga College
Cadets, 40 stroug; High School Cadets,
100 stroug, nnd tho Capitol City Guards,
SO stroug.

In tho procession were visiting members
from G. A. It. posts in Baltimore. Com-
pany A, Union ltoglniont,- - thirty-liv- e men
out, under command of Lieut. L. P.

bad tbo Mag that thoy carried twenty-Hv- o

jears ago. ltobcrt Robinson, tho cook,
bad ono of tbo old kettles and cups tbat
was used at Senaca. After tbo parado
Quartermaster Wasb 13. Williams tendered
a banquet to tbo company at Wonu's.

A iaVBIA NAVAL CONTEST.

Slscrlmlnntlon Agulnst Idne Ofllcora In
Fnvor of Stnrr Olilcora of Kelutlva
Ilithk to bVltonloved. ,

A lively contest will bo mado lu Congross
over tho bill reported from tho naval com-inllt-

by Senator McPbcrson to cquallzo
tho pay of graduates ot tho naval academy'.
Tho law of Julyl5,'lb7-Ybrougbt;abou- t an
inequality In tbo pay ot the ofllccrs of tho
lino and tbo staff. At tho tlmo tbat law
yifl eesxtcd of servlco ot tlio lino
ofPcerln tho gradoof ensign was very short,
And under' tbo then existing laws tbo ensign
was promoted to tbo grada of master at an
early age, and bis lucreased pay aroso under
that grace. Tho considerations which
led to tbo reduction of tbo pay ot tbo en-
sign bas no longer any weight, owing to tbo
changed condition ot tho servlco as respects
that class ot officers. Since 1870, In tho or-

der of promotion under the operation of tho
law, Ibo period ot service las ensign lias
greatly Increased, and hence tbo unjust In-

equality In ray has rcsnltod. Under tho
law as it now stands tho lino officer as an
enstgu gets JoOO per annum less pay than
tho stall officer of tlio sumo relative rank,
Tho committee, In Its report, says:

A policy which loaves thoso youn-- i oJlcors
under tucbu stinging Injustice cannot but fill
toMllie all tholr ambition, to rondor theui

ndviuicmneiitor tlislr profev
Iod, todrliothcm to n disregard of tbo con.

tcquenccs bf nou attention to duty.
'fofetl tbat u distinction Is being uiado'

wligrc no dlii'crenco cxl;t, that their claims
cm dUieiiitrded, althonjh supported by tho
opinions of ollcor lrrwp.ctive of grades andrcrp, will blunt their Ideas of lulioe, and ren-
der them luconixiicnt tn administer ltwhou
tbryaio called upoiuodoso.

Ibo lline when these tnou could bo
called bojs, and wheu their or;o mado money
dangerous as an inducement to dlislpatlon, lias
potted. Iliey aro no longer boys; they aro
sncni men wbn buve been sent on expeditions
irauglit with dancer, who are dilly npp ilntod
to positions of espceial trust ami rojpomlLHUy,
vbo aro prominent In naval literature, or iUr-lri- r

couraco In the Irani rank of voluntoori
when dlstiiBiiislicd s:rvlco calls for tbora, and
lu no caco bavo they belled their tnuts.bavo
tucy I ecu found wanting in the elements tbat
coiiktltuto a naval oillcor.

Tbero nrpcars no reason for any discrimi-
nation against tho lino oillcor lu favor of tho
stair oltlcer of rclstho rank. Tho laino rank
Imposes tho samo oxponscs of mess, outfit, Ac.
Ulio iccpouslhlllilcs and duties of their respec-
tive work entitle them to ihoearaorolatlvo
rank, and tho commlltco aro of Ibo opinion
tbat it would be inoro lu conformity with tho
proper regulation of tbo servlco that such of-
llccrs should rccolvo tbo samo pay. llenco, In
tho bill reported tho pay of tno stair corps
wltti tho relative rank of onslgu has been

ofall olllcersof either lino or
ten wltb tbo rauic and rolattvo rank of ensign

bes becu Ihu equalized,

TIIK SCANDAL.

A. lively Session or the Investigating
Commlttoo .Exhibitions of Had
Temper.
Tho Investigation of tho

scandal was continued by tho Houso com
mtttco yesterday. Watson Van Hentbuy-te-

ot Now Orleans, president ot tho Na-

tional Improvod Telephono Company, was
examined. Mr. Manner catechized tho
witness with referenco to tho omission ot
tbe Nlpbor affidavit from tbo Interior

record.
Tbo witness bad a long controversy with

Mr.Ilanncy about tho matter, and declared
that tbat gentleman was trying to mlsrop.1
rf sent his motive in omitting the affidavit.
Ho objected to tho attempts to besmirch
him by couneol for other companies.

"What do yon mean by that!" Inqulrtid
Mr. Itanncy.

Tho witness. I understand that you aro
hero cs tho advocate of tho Dell Company.

Mr. Itanncy (Indignantly). Who told you
that? WbcrorHdyouKOtitr

Witness. I bavo been told that you own
slock In tho Dell Company.

Mr. Itanncy. I will tell you that I do not
own any stock In tbo Doll Company, do not;
know any officer In that company, nnd havo
no more connection with It than jou bavo.
' Tbo witness (coolly). If I wero not on
tho stand and mado such a statement, you
would say that you did not bcllcro ina.
Now, unless you go under oath, I will not
bcllovo your statement. I havo dono a
nrnner dutv hero In tho Interest of. mv
company and of tho public, and ,1 do not
Hiicnei mat nnjuouy auau ucsaiirc-- my
character.

Mr. Usnney (angrily). It you don't stop
(your Impudoat -

Tbo witness (interrupting.) When you
(undertake to inako It appear that I bare
tried to nlayn trick on tho court you can't
(doltwlth'mc.

Mr. flannoy. Iliavo askodyou a proper
(question, and insist on an answer.

Tho witness. I deny that tho questions

.Mrflfsnnoy. Why didn't you objectwlioni
tbo chairman askod you about tho matter.

Witness. Bccauso I wanttd an oppo-
rtunity to reply to tho slanderous Insinua-
tions in this record.

Mr.'Ranncy. Hywhomf
Tbo Witness, lly tho 'questions. asked

.here, by the it has brou
attested here, and published In - Ibo Now
York papers, thcvStm and Tribune, aud tho
editors of those papers aro lying scoun-
drelsthat thero was a trick played upon
uio court, mar, is a uirjiaccu, Bianucr-ou- s

He, "and tho man who uttorod It Is a
barefaced liar.

This declaration throw tho commlttoo
Into a flutter, and tbo chairman pounded
tbo tablo with bis fist to roitoro order.

After awhllo tbo witness again proceeded.
IIo wanted to tell all, be said. "This Is
not mv funcr Shall Iuso tbo word herd"

Mr Millard (soto voco) That Is n good
word.

A NEW AltUITItATION MXiIi.

Text of Sonalor Shormnn's I'roposod
Sulntltuto for the Hill imed liy tho
Iluueo.
Senator Sherman submlttod e Senato

yesterday an amendment to tho Houso labor
arbitration bill. Tbo amendment was or-

dered to lie over and bo printed. U Is as
follows: To strlko out all after tho onactluc
claiiBO of the bill and Insert as follows:

1. Thdtacommltslou Is hereby created,
railed the arbliraili n 0 immlssloD, to conilit of
twclvo zuembcrs comiiocd as follows: Two
numbers of tho ttonato to lio appointed by tho
president of the Ecnato, threo' roombors of tho
llouio of Beprouilatlvcs to by
thespcakreof thollouso, and sovcu raotnrniri
Bom clvlllifn to ba appointed by tho President
ortho United Mates by and with tlioajvlco
and couient of thn ticiiata, not mora than four
of whnin 'hall bclontr to ono potlllcal Dirty,
wbo shall bo (elected for; superior liitolIU inco
aitoibo mdcsirlal and laboring luteroits of
tbo country. Tlio rlvlt roramlsiloueri shall
irccelvo at compensation for tbolr services caoti
atthofnteoftlOpcrdf wlisncngaiadlnduty
and each member of tho commlnlou shill

nndo.hcr necessary ox.
penrrs, such ccmpcmatlon and expenncs tn bo
paid by tho Secretary or tho Treasury out of
iuny money In tlio treasury not otherwise

Bald comtuluton snail choojo from
mong their own number n chairman,-nn-

.l.iiHi, umu ,u vtuyvj i. .viwj'"'
Sic. ?. Tbit it shall be tho duty of raid

iccmmlsMon to tako intocoimlderailon and to
llboroughly lnvctigiitu all tbo various contro-
versies that havo arisen or nro' likely to arhio
ilctwecn tho croplojcrs and tho employed,
iwbcllicrtbey bo corporation! or nujclatlon
orrrlvnto Individuals, nnd whether engaged
In transportation, manufncturlnr', mlnlu;, or
other InamtrlallnterctJof the united Slates,
so Turn they relato to such controversies be-
tween rival and competing companies, or be-
tween transportation, manufacturing, nnd
mlnlitrr rnmnanlps nnd lhatr cinn'nycs! nnil.
ifnrtbepurrotoof fully cxamlng tho raattors

jk ...n.. nn.-.- .. I.nf..i I, a . , .1 ..Am .1.1.(1 1.1 I .1

tho prosecution of Its Inquiries Is cmpoivcrol
ito visit luchdlrTercnt portions aud sections of
the country as It may deem advisable.

Sr.c 3. Ibat tbo commission hall makd to
Congress a tinal report of Its Investigation nnd
tbo testimony taken Initio course of tho samo,
not later than tbe first Monday In Dorombor,
1160, and especially of such measuro or mess-urr- a

n In Its judgment may bo expedient and
within tbo constitutional power of Uongrois to
adopt for tbe decision aud settlement of such
controversies and tbe proper means to avoid
or prevent tho same; and It shall ciinsoso
jmich of tbo testimony taken to bo ba printed
frrrn tlmo to time, as It may deem advisable,
and 2,000 copies thereof shall bo distribute 1 by
,tbo public printer, to tho Senato
and s to tho Houso of Ueprcsent-.atlve-

Secretary lliiynrd'H Answer Unsatisfac-
tory.

rortTLANp, ME., April 12. On Friday last
Cuihlng end McKcnncy, In their own bibalfl
and tbat ofothcr fishing firms, tologrnpbod to
Secretary llnyard, saylngthac they had several
vessels ready for tho Banks, nud asking
If tho vessels could bo protected lu
entering Canadian ports for men,- - Bocrctary
tllflvanl tftlrorflnheil In rnsnonsn that tha nues.
tlonrohcd might involve tho construction of
tbo treaty with Great llrltaln, dnd that ho ex-
pected to attain tucn an undent indlng as
would relievo Amcrlcsn fishermen of all doubt
or risk. Tho fishing firms hero aro Indignant
at this answer, which they say la Indirect.
They want yes or no for an answer.

137 Funorul or Capt. Crawford.
Cmiu, Nr,n., Aprllli Tho most elaborate

funeral display over-see- In' Nebraska marked
tho transfer to the gravo of thoromilnsof tho
csllant captain JCmmct Crawford, of the
united States-army- . Tho' services wero held
at Krarccy, under tho direction of llobort
Mcrrls lodge, No. 40, p. and A.
M., cscoited by Mount Hebron

No. 2, Knights Tcmplu t, and
vlsliuigttlrKnlthii. under tho gulilauoo of tno
eminent commander, The nsutl Masonlo cer-
emonies woro concluded nt the gravo, threo
volleys fired, tho buglo anundod "taps." and
nil that was mortal of Capt. Crawford was put
beneath tbo earth.

Wine Growers Coming to Washington
Ban rjUNcncx), April 12. At a specl.il moot-

ing of tho Stato Yltlcultural Association tho
president was Instructed to proceed to Wash-
ington to' rontlnuo tbo work begun

legislation to protect ptiro wlnos
ngalnit Injurious comuotlttnn with spuri-
ous wines, nnd to provldo n safo
means for assisting swccMvino mattcrj
in tho mo of frco brandlot for foitlllcatlou
Tbo bill now boforo Congress, "dodulnx puro
wines and providing for tho taxation of cer-
tain compounded bovoriigcs," was ladorsodby
by tho association.

i

Murder and Suicide.
riAV Cl aibe, Wis,, April 12. John Wagnor,

n funuer In tho town of Lincoln, this morning
shot and klllod James Moo In a dltputo about
komo land. Wagner's homo was Immediately
surrounded by excltod poopl e who throatoncu
lolvnch him. When tho eberlll' arrived,

killed himself,

Tho Naval Drill.
rENSACoiA, I'tA., April 12. A cloudy morn-

ing finally changed Into a plcasaut day which
Increased the visitors to tho fleet, lloat drills
and other exercises Interested tbo crowds,
whtlo a largo number vlilted tbo llagshlp

Tbo Interest Increases as tho naval
exercises continue.

rostoflloo Stntlstlos.
A statement showing tho Incrcaso of rovenuo

of tho Postofuco Deportment for tho nluo
mouths ending March 81 has been prepared by
Assistant Postmaster General Hazoii. Tho In-

crcaso at Washington was 87,253 pounds or D.il

per cent. Tbo total lncrooso was B,7U,2'3
pounds or 10.3 er cent. This incrcaso of bulk
In second nlass matter was, In a consldcrablo
measure, duo to tha reduction lu postage,

THE DISTRICT VOLUNTEERS,

BANQUET OF TUB KIOIITH DATTAbtO.V,
QEKHA.V VKTEHASS.

An i:inbornto ADalr nnil Many Notod
l'en-o- l'rosent Senator Shermnn
Spoaks of Our Country" nnd tho
Men Who Defended It With Thilrl
Lives.

Tlio 8lh battalion D. C. V, (German vet-
erans) celebrated their twenty-flft- h nnuL
vcrsary of "muster in" by a grand banquet
atAbner's Hall In tho evening. Senator
Sherman presided. Among tha honored
guests wero the District commissioners,
iUcu. B. ti. Bunlctt, Cblof Marshal Rodler,
Ocn. Stone, Hon. II. Lchlboch, and Maj,
Dye. Tho toasts wero: "Tho Troildont of
tho United States," "Our Honored Oucsts,"
responded to by Oen. 0. S. llurdott tor
Hen. AV. Krryxanowskl, who telegraphed
from New York that bo could not como.
"Tbe Associated Veterans D. 0. Vols," re-
plied to by Ocn. C. P. Stono. "Tho Eighth
battalion District ot Columbia Volun-
teers," responded to by I.. P. Honulif-bouse-

"Tho District of Columbia," by
Commissioner Webb; "Tho Gcrinau Elo-me-

ot tho United States," br lion. Sliuoh
Wolf; "The Eodles," by Hon.
end ''Tho Press," by Maj. Ben: Pcrley
Pooro. Other toasts followed. In tho In-

terval ot toast making au orchestra, ren-
dered excellent selections ot music. Tlio
second toast on tho progrsmine, "Our
.Country," was assigned to Sonator 8hor-Ima- n,

who spoke as follows:
Eolpieiu Attn Citize.ns: I havo to thank

) on lor sour kind wolds of Introduction, and
for tlio you glvo mo to Join with
some of tho earliest volunteer soldiers of tho
iwnr for tho preservation of tho Union, lu cele-
brating their nrcinlzallon and tu reviving tho
recollections of their services.

Tho toast you havo given mo Is a very com-
prehensive one. It U a dangerous temptation
to n member of Congress to inako a Ion j speech
nlwut "Our Country." You ought to bo thank-
ful that I do not commenco with tho lamllng
of tbo cavaliers at Jamestown nnd tho Puri-
tans at Plymouth ltcck. and light over tho
.battles of tho revolutionary war and tbo war
of 1K12. I walvo tuts opportunity tn Indict
upon you tbo story of tbo uarly hlitory of our
country, nnd come directly to tho gran lest
drama lu American blitory, lu which rouand
1 brcamo actors or spectators. It commenced
tn the. memnrAhla venr of 1SGD. when Abraham
Lincoln w as elected President of tho United-istatca- .

Tbo, angry contest that preceded thlselccJ-Hon- .

(ho pcrtlonnl. division ot parties, the
factional divisions In Ilia Democrat la nartv
need not do repeated here, for upon thoso wo ,

no doubt greatly dlfferodr but after tho election
of Mr. Lincoln by the unquestioned volco of a
rasjoilty of tho electoral college, tho only quas-tlo- n

was whether bo should peacefully assumo1
and dlschargo tbo dutlej of tbo high o:iloo to
which ho bad been elected or whether our
Union rhould bo broltrn up and dissolved Into
warring sections aud fuel Ions. Thero were but
two sides tu this iiuc.tlou-clllier.- for tbo Union
or against tho Union, cither for thouatlonl
government or forttwo confederal govern- -

menu. In tbli question tho pcopl-- of tho
District of Columbia wero moro deeply lntor-- ,
rstcd than any either portion of tbo po ple of
tbo United Slates. If tho Union wai to bo
preserved, Ibis city would sllUbj the capital
of a great end grow lng country: If tho Union
was .to to dissolved, this city would become
the dangerous frontier of hoitllo and warring
factious.

In no other part of tho country was tha lovo
for national nutboruy and oxbtouco moro

'deeply cherished lhaiiliero.. All tho associa-
tions and traditions of tho pcoplo wvro con-
nected with tlio namo or VftuAlnglou. All tho
lowers or government wero Invested In

and all Its benefits and advantages woru
conferred by the constitution ot tbo United
States. 1'ildeof country nua. Intcreit In prop-'cn- y

united lo tecum tha lovo and aileglanco
of iho people or tho District to tho national
.government. Still thero w,ro In this District
h large poitlon of thcpopulatlon wbo bad been
so lullucnccd by tho tlicorlcsof stato rlihti.
grun jug lummy oui oi iuu iiuiiiunuu ui amvury.
Wvblcliatthat tlmocxlstod, nnd was fostered
In Ibis District, and by lnllmato association
'with s lu Maryland and Vir-
ginia, that, In spite or their Interests, they
took iho sldo of dUuulon, nud In dun tlmo cast
their tot with tlio confederates of tho south.

1 was then hero among you. had boua lor
'several years as n member nf Cougresi, and lu
common with thoa or my polltlc-i- l faith wa
an anxious watcher of too events that were
liurrjlng the country forward into a foirful
roiilt-&t- . find c.tiecfallv was auxtousasta what
rouno might, bo adopted by tho pjoplo of tho J
uistrici, among wnom wero lo occur um moil
Imrorant events of a great contest. As chair-
man nf tbo commlttro on ways and means I
was In frequent consultation with Mr. Howar.l
and other leaders of tbo ltepubllcan party, and
with Mr, Douglas, lieu. Dlx, and Mr. lfnlt, all
conspicuous leaders ofthat parlor tbo Uorao-crut-

party which adhered faithfully- to the
Union ciuso. I also bad continued Intercourse)
and freqnent conversation with tho sjoesslon
lcadeis, who mado uosecrct or their purpose
to illttolvo tbe Uulou. lndeod, ono oonsplcu-ou- s

member of Congress, also a morabcr ottho
comunttco on wnys and means, durlm; that
winter, when bidding mo goodby, said ho
hoped to bo accredited soon as tho

from tho confederate states
tn iho United States. It was a
period or anxious doubt, tho most critical lu
American history, when neither Pirty was
prepnied for tbo contest,-un- neither had a
just conception of tbe grave Issue Involved lu
ll. jno goYirumcm was ropuoiiueuu. rruai-- '
dent Uuchanan patriotic, as I beilove, and
whblng to preserve the Union, yet hopeless
and fceblo aud despondent, yielding first tn
mo Influence' and then to another, was b it a
truo typo of tho government as It was So great
a government-wa- s probably never- bctoru re-

duced to tuch dlro fecblcncKs aud distress as
was tho national government during that win-
ter.

Itwas then that appeals wero mado to tbo
pcoplo or tho District to term themselves Into
a species of homo guards ror and
tho defente of tbelr country, aud nobly did
tbey respond to that appeal.

Gen. Scott, tho old hero, dlroctod this or-
ganization and know Its importance. Tnaiuh
a natlvo of Virginia ho neverroconlxoda-
uiviaea allegiance, out was lor au uouuiry al-
ways. Iho story Is well-tol- by tlon. Stono,
tho Inspector general and chief organizer ot
tho' Dhtrlct volunteers, w ho now honors ui
with his presence. Tbo District voluntocrs.
contributed their full part, in a critical mo-
ment, to malfo posstllo tbo Inauguration of
Abraham Lincoln as President, and tho com-
mence mentol an admlnlitratlouwhlc.thoujb.
too enngulro at first, soon lu tbo progress of
events developed tbo enormous eiiorgyofa-grea-

pcoplo determined, whatever might
nand lu tbo way, to maintain tho Uulou 'aud
tho constitution,

Tho military condition of tbo United Stales
atthattlmowaaalmotlludlcrousln its weak-
ness. Since tbo war with Mexico tho array,
tho navy, nnd tbo mllltta or tlio United fltatei
had lapsed Into what Is now tcrmod "Innocu-
ous iicaucttulc." bat little woslolt of tho navy
bad been scattered to remote seas, and tha
army was in tbo far west, with no rapid modes
of communication such as wo now enjoy, and
a portion of It was surrendered by Itt ofllcers
beforo n blow was struck. A generation of men
had como upon tho stage or Ufa without havlug
ice.ua loldler In arms. The inllltla or tho
country was a laughing stock and a subject or
Jeers.. I ran recall scenes wltncsicd In Ohio
that could only tnsplro contempt for military
tralulng nnd display. As nn Illustration of the
liinornncu of old and distinguished mon of
military organizations, I remombor that nt tin
beglnnlngof thovruriny colleague bluff old
lieu Wade, wai, with me staudlng In Trout or
tho whlto houso when a regiment of

troops was passing through tho
city, I think curly In May, ISol, nnd wero
inarching up rounsjrlvanla avenue toward- the
whlto houso to bo reviewed by President

As tbe regiment approached wo saw ad-
vancing a tali man droned in a gaudy uni-
form, wlih a lils.li fur shako, tossing hither
aud ibltheri his baton, marking tlmo- - for Iho
musla tu grand swle. Wado,wlio had never
rcen zucli a inertaclo, with n characteristic
oath asked mo who was that. I said I was not
sure, but I thought It was tho drum m dor, and
then, with another oath, ho snld: "If tho
peoplo of tho United btatus could sco that mm
they would inako lilm major general or Presi-
dent." Neither of us bad ever beforo seen a
drum-majo-

Fortunately both sections wero In this condi-
tion of want of preparation. Yet at the tocsin,
asof a bell, at tho touud of cannon reverberat-
ing from l'oit Sumter to tho remotest parts nf
tho world, tens of thousands, then hundreds
of thousanas, then millions of mun soran; to
arms In tho great conflict through which wo
bavo pasted.

In all tbopnges of history no such wondorful
uprising is'shown of millions of psacoful
citizens dropping their tools nud Implomonti
oMrade and occupation, organizing Into such
vattarrolos, fightlug battlos as destructive as
any recorded, exhausting treasures that could
not bo collected or measured lu runner Hues,

Bucb waa tho war for tha Uulou, I am glad
to eay that tho troops of tho District of Colum-
bia, soma ot whom aro now boforo mo, did
tnciriuii uuty eiuriug uu ino trying limes oi
tho war. Tbey shared In Its labors; thoy sharo
in Its glories, Mauy of tbolr comrades bavo
inlien livlho wavsido during and alnoafio
war. but this Is tho fate or humanity. Iftliolr
111 cs bed been pcacclm without tnointcrrup
tlon nl tbts great iceno of conflict, porhspv ai
many wouia unvo passou away in tuo vieissi
tudeaof lue,but, whethor nwny or few.m

man among tho survivors need feet nsomoof
regret that he contributed, by his services and
Itlnlr, In tho preservation of the Union. War
at licst Is but n desolating scourge, onn of tho
worst that ran Inflict humanity, nnd yet, of
all tho wars of history, nono has been more In-
spiring In Its object, nono has been moro
glorious In Its ituoccasca and beneficial In Its
grand results.

You have tho satisfaction of knowing that
even the brave men ngalusl whom you fought
now acknowlcdgcthaiyour cause was just and
their etefeatwss n benefit to humanity nnd to
tho country. No ono regrets now tbo abolition
of slavery or tho preservation of tho Union.
Koouedutiblsthat II you bad failed tho lost
hope of ltepubllcan government would bavo
dbappenred, while your success has strength-
ened the lies of the republic and set up n light
among nil the nations of tho world, many of
which nro ono byoua lollowlngourcxatnpl.

Our civ II war also cstab'Ishod ono encourag-
ing fact, that, among a pcoplo, Intelligent and
'educated as ours, thero can always bo found In
esse of an emergency men fitted for tho hlghost
positions lu civil and military life. Wo found
In olxcurlty hemes, general', andstntcsmm
who beforo tho war scarcely nppoarwl aboro
tbe ranks ot their countrymen, but during Iho.
events of tho war developed tho hlgbost orJcr
oftalant.

Tako Iho rase of Lincoln, regarded at first
by ninny with contempt, only by
his friends as a lawyer of sagacity, as a man ot
sound principles who had distinguished! him-rei- r

In a great debate, but not at nny tlmo con-
sidered tho equal ot many nr tho leaders of tho
ltepubllcan party, nnd yet tills western states-mn- n

developed, under thuatralu of war, quali-
ties Hint will moko his namo as Immortal as
American history. Simple, honest, ',

Impressing favorably overy man with
w boin he camo lu contact, cosy of approach,
and yet sagacious and wise, bo stamped his
Image upon iho hearts of tlio pcoplo of Amer-
ica with an Indelllblo Impress by tho sldo of
Washington, and higher fjr than thoio great
rames who filled tbe records of our political
history Ijcfuro tho war.

Bo wltb Chant, whoso early military Ufa hsd
becu a fallnro, who had been rcducid t pov-
erty, and at tho beginning of tha war was
(scarcely docinrd worthv nf tho command ot a
company, aud lu tlio early period or tho war
was suspended and almost driven lrm mili-
tary Hie. Yet. by peculiar qualities, by bis
tenacious purpose, clear Judgment, ho ad.

lilmiclt from rauk to rank until
bo brenmo tho commander nf our armies,
.President of thn United States, aud tho
bcroor ouragc. This stiaplo soldier, who tu
four fears was transferred from tho enro or a
.tannery to tho actual command or more than n
million or men in arms, had fought battles ns
great as thoso of Napoleon, had liecn uni-
formly suet efvful, was taken from tbo ranks of
his Itlloiv citizens by tbe chances of war, and
.dltplajed the precise qualities needed for suc-
cess.

Another soldier, mat commonly nssocta'cd
.velihUcu.lUrant In tho confidence of tho peo-
ple, was fcuLd at the bczlnnlug of tbo sercs- -

Lslon movement at tlio bead ot a military
school in the stato or Louisiana, neither dream-ln- g

blinrcir, nor being thought of by olhors as
oue or tbo great commanders ot tho approach-inirwu-

JlnDctcdat tho bozlntng by tomoo- -

rary defeat and suspension, yet developing tbo .

qualities oia uruuauisoitticr, no uusuy Btoou
second only to Ocn. Qrantln rank, and In tho
confidence end respect or his soldiers and of
the people. It does not becomo mo to

him words ol eulogy, but you
wlllntlcnit pardon my atl'octlonato remem-
brance nf a brother In associating bit namo o.i
oo or the many who wore rnatcaad from the
pursuits of civil llfofjr bljb. Jposltlon In tho
Union army.

And what shall bo said Ucil. Sheridan, tho
brilliant, dashing rider, who was a second
llvt'lf ntnt at tho beglnnlngof tho war at a
for distant and yet, with his dashlnr
courago and energy, bis good Judgment, roso
rapidly until ho too attained tho hlgost rauk
In and now Is coiumander-lu-ohlc- f
or tbe army or tho United States. What
necromancer could have forecast tbo young
lieutenant, Pbll. Sheridan, as tho hero or a
hundred bsttlo fields, and tbo comuiandcr-ln-chtcrn- f

thonnny?
I might namo soldiers, heroes, statesmen In

all brunches of official pro whom tlio war
found In the ranks or tho prlvato people, aud
wbo wero advanced, as their abilities wero
manifested, lo tho blithest places of power in
tur country. Hut It muit never bo forgotten
that back or all theso comparatively few

great men thero wero lens of thousands,
yea millions, ol men who In tbo ranks as prl-
vato soldiers boro ibo heat and burden of tho
day, w bn displayed the samo pvtrlotla courage
ns was shown by tho most brilliant leaden.
Patient under suIYcrinz, bravo in adversity,
bold and patriotic, whoso hearts beat ui
tlrongly with lovo of country, with ardent
pntrlothin as nny hero of antiquity; It was this
liniinmcd rculUliida of prlvuto soldiers who
enable us now to toast or our succois, aud to
enjoy In peoco the blessings or a grea', power-ni- l,

nnd prosperous country. Their nohluvj-m- e

nls, their sullerlugs should over bo treas-
ured In tho memory of those who nro eig-ig- I

In making laws, mid tho most liberal provision
which tho resources of tbo country will Justify
should bo dealt out to them ns long ns they
live, and to their widows, and tothulrchlldruii
after tbcm.

Wo should also remember tbat onr fellow- -

countrs mcu who wero at warw Ith ui dlipliyo 1

tho siune qunlltlosof courage, heroism, nnd ca
l,acltv lliat wero dlsnlnvcdbv iho Unlo-- i sol- -

tucrs. 'j no auraniagu wo nau over mem, ns wo
think, wr that our cause was Just and their'
was not. Wo fought as svcll for their success
nnd ror their prosperity In tho future ns for our
onn.tboughihcywcrolcilto belloro tb.it wo
Intended to opprctx nnd wroiu! them.

Now that both rebels and patriots, tho bluo
nnd Iho gray, tho Union and tho coufederati
soldiers are staudlng sldo by side, w lib cheer-
ful acquiescence In the pan nnd hopeful

lor tho future, woleel that In tbe war on
lOthsldcswcTO qualities that will

rdd to tho tttcugth and power uf.our great
eountry. Wo bavo removed that ono great
disturbing element which, tlnco tliu beginning
of tbo gov eminent, has bceu a wculincKi and u
cnuvo of dlsziuslon. Woaronoiva freepooplo,
n uultcd people, and the great qualities dovol- -

ppiu uu iKjin sines uro uv mu tierviud oi u cum
luon eouutry-nn- n common cau--o- .

It Is doubtful vvbclbar the history of
rapid development In evil

the elements or greatness nnd strength thin
has been shown xluco tho beginning of tho
civil war. Tho elements which havo Con-

tribute el to our crcatncis havo boon of distant
orlrln nml slow development, and therefor.)
are likely to bo moro enduring. Wo owo tho
courage and hardy qualities of our peoplo to
tbo struggle of tbu early settlers with poverty,
with Indian ttlbes, which from tho beginning
mado courage, Industry, frugality, and per-sc- v

franco tbo essential v Irtues aud qualities of
the peoplo ot nearly every part of our country
aud at every ttago of Its history.

Another clcmcut of' our greatness la tho fact
Hint our pcoplo represent a mixed raco of tbo
hardiest and most adventurous tribes and na-
tions of northern Duronc. Hero Qdrmauand
faxon nnd Celt aro mingled, not asseparato
streams or social lire, but mlxod and mingled
by marrlsgo nnrt association for tiro centuries.
ni.d bytharaatd dissemination wbloh graduil
Immigration has mado posslblo or tho peoplo
ofivcry country ot Europe Into tho common
body ototir pcoplo.

A still more important causo for tbo rapid
progrcKior our country Is lu tbo freedom ot
our Institutions. Wo bavo engrafted luto our
policy tho most liberal laws which prevail In
any country. Our Institutions aro founded

,opon tbo humanity nnd oquallty or man. No
king has ever successfully asserted unchecked
power on tbo North American continent, and
ior nearly a century now no klnghas exercised
any moro thau a mere nominal Jurisdiction In
Noilh America, r.ven our neighbor, Canada,
bas tho substantial elements or a frco and In-

dependent government, and can at any tlmo
demand anil rocelvo complela and perfect

of tho mother country.
Katicnol laws on national subjects havo

Ucn carefully separated from stato laws and
institutions, so that wo have the benefit of local
self government extended to tho smallest

aud graded until wc reach tbo p un-
mount power or Congress exercised by h

es ot tho paoplo.
All theso things bavo contributed to tho

enormous development and growth of our
eountry, The struggtos of early settlers, tho
mixing and ralugllng of various races, tlio
licedcm of our Institutions thoso aro tho
foundations or tho American republic Thoy
aro tho lights Ibat shine afar, not July Into tho
future but to all tbo surrounding uatlo-isno- t

culyof this continent but of Kuropc, Tlilits
iho country nf our love, our urdent patriotism,
lu which all enn Join wherever innyliavo
becu their birthplace ot tholr homo hero la
the great republic vvnlch rjcoitiiros till

his equality, tils right to Uro
and to labor ou tbo laud nud on tho sea.

It was tn pro'crvo this country you hero lu
Washington beenma tho first volunteers to tho
Union army. It was for tuts sou fought and
for this now, In renco and plenty, with all tho
gifts which Provfdcuco has ever showered upon
ii people, you now moot lu the midst of a
jotiugcr generation that has como upon tuo
stage since tho war, to rejoice luthoearua-- t

hopo that your work may bo continue 1 ml
perpetuated by your sous aud bythclroblldran
lo tlio latest generations.

Miller Will Confess.
NrwYorx, April 11 Miller

arrived nt tho district attorney's onica
How as under Iho escort of Inspector Hjtjos,
vs ho brought him down from pollco hcadnuar-ten- .

Tho general Impression is that Miller
will aid Wulto In giving ovldenceasto how tho
"boodlo" business was conducted and who
wero benefited by It. Tbatbowlll turn state's
evldonco, and thus secure Immunity from pun-
ishment, Is regarded ascertain by many who
know hit dlposltlon,

Strikers ltottirnlng to Work.
St. Ixins, April 12. Word has Jusl boon

from Put Bt, Louis that tho yard au I

twitch men or tho Ohio and Mississippi road
bavo resumed work In a body. Anothor tele

bono messago recolved tars that tbo Chicago,Ilurllngton nnd Oulney yard men midaivlluh
men hayo returned to work.

ESfANCTl'ATION CJir.KItllATION.

I'rogrninmo of tho Parado Noxt Friday
bv tlio "Pcoplo'a" Wing.

Chief Marshal Washington, of tho "Peo-
ple's wing" of tlio emancipation celebration,
hat Issued tho following order of parado on
Fildayt

Mounted police Chief Marshal, Ooorgo
Washington: right aid, ArthurUolngs;lertald,
J. O. Utiiiucll; secretary to marshal,!
Daniel Stlllyards: secretary ot stair, Charles
Williams.

Aids tq chief rnarihat Albert Jackson, John
nuKf, Walker (lllchrlsl. John Lylcs, Samuel
W errlck, n. T, Trnvci-s- , John I). Lawsun.lMvId
Perry, I;.W. llurnett, Ueorgo T Hanks, Jrwcpli
Silas, K. II. Ladsou, Jerry Jones, Henry llobiti-so-

Arthur 81ms, Chattel Johnson. Kogouo
HajVer, Wallace Johnson, John Itawl.s, James
ll.Ualncs, Paul Dudley, 11. Iilchardson, ivsi.

ii, juiiii i;p, iicury itRnKiii-)- . a. r. lecti
iriaii,W. It. Davis, Johnllrooks, John Sullivan,,,... X 1.1 ,...!, U.M..- -I I.n.n.S.n..,...xi.S'U. Mivit, rM.itiuci i, uwin, i vim .tvnt,John Young, and Thornton Jones.

Chlcl nl stair, Italph Wormleyi secretary to
chief of staff, 0. L. Joy, Jr.

Aids to chief or stair, 0. W. McDonald.
Hlghlcr Mjcrs. Wesley Johnson, lloldcn
Kvans, John S. Wade, J. It. U. llcod, Ooorgo II.
Gctts, Hciihon Johnson, C. N, COJtcs. I, J.
Lewis, John Itanklns.

AHhvdc-cara- Joseph Lee. chief of aids
llonjnmln Young, Nelson

(Albert, Ocorgo Doone, John Smith, William
lloblmnn, William Lee; whlto sllu sashes wltb
bluo trlmmiDgs.

I1RST MVUIOM.
Kalloual Hand.
Sumner Mounted Guards, t.lctit. (Itiidmsn

commanding; Duller (lu arils, Capt, Youu;:
ilaj. Ushe--r eommandlng battalion, and all
other military organizations; Lincoln Post,
(No. 7, 0. A. It., from llaltlnioro, and all other
posts; carriages, two abreast, containing tho
president ol the people's convcutlon, coramlt.
itcc or ministers who wotted on the President,
orator of the day, nnd speakers, aud commit,

(tee or nrrngeinonis.
Ointor of the dsy, William Howard Dy;

(.speakers. It. T. Ureeuer. vi , ltirs. Jo'in
Milton Turner. 8, t). Banks o., Itov. Wm.
llowatd Day. aud J, K. Ilrlscoc; Itev, II. II. U.
Dyson, chaplain ot tbo day.

sreosn nivisiox.
Sandy Spring luind.
Master Workman Calvlu Hall, commanding

7lod LVrilcni' Assembly, COJ men; iJiborers'
Protective Union.

luuiu mvistox.
Onltbersburgband.
Wen Washington and first ward consolidated,

If fll.lu, M...I..I. !,.,. al.l
iDunlel Howler; lea aid, ltobcrt Harris; West
iliml Plonctr Club; chaiiot; queen and mabls
of honor from tho third, tourtb, filth, sixth,
acd seventh consolidated districts.

lOt'RTH DIVISION.
Ttilrd Artillery band, ISmcu.
South Washlnutnn llivlilnn. ToIiIas Johnson.

chief marshal: right aid, Lewis Willis: left aid,
James T. Washington.

Chief marshal or social clubs, Chailes Wash-
ington: James Castor, right aid; Charles John-
son, left aid.

Consolidated Social Clubs Osceola Club, 22
men; Lively Eight, U men: MacoJontans, 18
men: Drivers' Holler, No. 1, 31 men: Drivers'
ilttllcf, No. 2, 29 men: Black Diamond, is mon;
iMlncnelts, 14 men; Lone Star, 10 men; Ktrly
Hose, is men; Junior Light, 21 men; ftodgors
Pcttc Combination, 00 men; Athletics, 11 men:

(Congressional, 1$ men; Knights of Labor, CM
'men; Uaslcrn Star Twilight Cadots. 07 men;
Alexandria Pioneers, 1st! men,

Tho Whitney ship, drawu by 0 whlto horse s.
( harlot, drawn by C horses; Miss MaryHmlth,

iquecu ot tho day, w Ith 45 maids of hoaor.
unit DIVISION.

P.ockvlllo band.
Host Woshlogion consolidated, Frank Jovco

chief marshal; right aid. John Ambush; left
aid, Daniel (Jrccn: president, U. W. ltoblusuu;'
secretary, Henry Scott; chariot drawn by four
ibortca, Miss Lllza K. howls, queen of thodsy
,wlth foity maids of honor: Knst Washington
'Volunteer Social Cluo, preuldcnt, John Am-
bush; Focrctarr, John McKcuny; Last Wash-
ington Twlllrlit Social Club No. 1, Ilcnson
Shorter, president: W. llarrlsun,
d'ust Washington Twilight No. 2, president.
Uobnjnbtvoni Marnlnir, Star No. 1,
l.restdcut; Pioneer Sebool, under direction of
ltev. Primrose; Citizens' Club of liist

No.l, W. II. Hawkins, James
Btcwnid, secretary; Piro llepurimeut tit Kast
Washtntitoii No. it Klslus llluts No. 1, prod
dint, It, Turner.

S .stvn DIVISION.
eicrmnu band lu omnibus.
'JlHif-croo-'I el.'sttlct and North IVashbuton

consolldate-d- .

Miles Hawkins, chler ur dlvMon; rljhtrdl,
Pleatiint Wllllnmj.; let aid, Preston JIarrN;
ihlcr of stair, i: want ulds, Julius
Chambers, John Itteut, Hubert Harris, Corblu
L'nmiliCll, James ItlebnrdMin, Charles Alex-
ander, David Washington, Wens.

Chariot drawn by lour burses. Miss Sarah
v Inters que, n of tbo day, forty-llv- maids of
lienor, nud rlx male guanls ur honor In sailor
suits; It. Wormlcy, president or club; W. J.

Fifteenth district. Chief marshal, Joseph
Iteid: ll).ht aid, Itlchard Waiver. Nntloial
1 Icusuie club No.l, w lib laiidiiucarringodrawa
by lour bones, day Hart Social Club No. 1,
twenty p. en, Arthur Social Club. L'thlopl.i
Mliulrs.-lTioup- No. 1.

'the lino will commctico to form at 9 o'clock
a. in., on I. street northwest, tlio rL'ht rCKtlng
on Twciity-llrs- t street. The command to march
will l.o given at 10.30 o'clock, nrocoedlug to P
meet, through P street to II kh street, along
High street ta UrliK-- street, down llrldgo
street to lcnnsylvitnl.t avonuo. through tho ox-r- e

utlt e grounds, parsing In icvlcw of tho Presi-
dent, doivti l't'iinsylynnln avonno to I)ulsln,i
avenue, through Louisiana tn

street, down Four
passing In review of tho Dlstrctcommlsslone,
to Pennsylvania avenue, down Ponuivlvnnla
avenue, passing In review of Col, P. II, Carson,
lo the capltoi, around tho south sldo to cast
front, to Last Capitol street, through Kast Capi-
tal street to Lincoln park, fusalng lu review of
tho chief marshal aud stall' at Eleventh utreet
cr.it, arrh lug nt tho stand at Lincoln park at 1

o'clock, when tbo oxcrclscs will commence.

Kovvs of tho Diamond l'lold.
Tho Nationals played n practlis garao yes-

terday with n Ploked Nino and easily de-
feated tbcm In an eighth inning exhibition.
Parr and Hlncsweretho battery for tlio Picked
Nlncforlbo first flvo Innings aud Shaw and
Ollllgnn for tbo remainder or tho contest.

'J lie scorn by Innings follows:
Nationals 0 1118 10 11

Nine 0 000000 o- -O
To day iho National will play tho George-

town College Club, aud tho batting order of
each nine Is appended :

Nationals p, nines, c. f.: Carroll, 1. f.; Ba-
ker, lb.; Crane, r. f.; Knowles.-Jb.- ; Ulllljan, c:
Force a. n.; tlladmon, tlb.: aud Shaw, p.

Clcnrgctown College Healcy, tib.j 0. JonOs,
lb.; O'Day. 1. f.; Powltr, r. lit J. Jones, 2b.;
McCaity, o.;Gbea, c.f,; Dunlon, s. s.;nnd Tay-
lor, p,

Information was received yesterday by tho
National Club that Joe Start had accepted tha
leims one-re- nun nnu woum no uoro tins
week tatat.or)a:t lntho cames nlaved bv tho
honiotenm. 'ibis will bo cood uotvsfotbo
ball ptibllu, as Start Is n valuoblo man In ovary
particular and will add greatly to tho batting
strength of tbo Nationals, hcsldcs rendering
good Kcrvlco lu tho capacity of captain of tho
nine.

oamcs KLSKWiir.ni:.
At Newark Newark, 4 lloston, 1,
At HI. Louis League, 1; Association, 8.
At llsltlinnrc Ualtlmoropo: itocbcstcr, 4.
At Philadelphia Athletic, 2; Philadelphia,;!,

i

They Dissected Mr, Tllibs.
A gang r f colored men, among whom was

fKncerTlbb, got into an nngry dlsputo last
nlgbtonOhlo avenue, near Fifteenth street.
During tha quarrel four of tho men assaulted
Tihbs. ono raau striking him on the betd with
n brick, vvhllo another cut a deep gash In his
throat with a knifo and cut him In tho rlzht
brcntt. The assailants cvaped, Tha wounded
man vim taken to tho fifth precinct station,
v hero his wounds were drewd by Dr. Kny, of
the Kincrgency Hospital, Tho wounds are not
fatal.

notes into si Tin: cavitoi..
Senator Fryer's resolution relating to tho

fbhcilcs troubles was, by his consent, laid
over by Iho Senato yesterday to giro placo to
tho iMlIanopproprlatlon bill.

Senator Chaco yesterday reported ndvorsoly
from tho rnmmlttco on postnfilccs and s

a bill lo Incrcaso tho rato of postaga on
lourth classlnuttor to 2 ocuts per ounce.

Senator Piatt asked and obtained unani-
mous consent to address tbo Senate, urter
morning business to day, In support of bis
resolution relating to open executive sotrlons.

Official request has been rent to Congress ror
tho Increase ol Iho number of medical exam-
iners lor tho pension bureau from eighteen to
twcnty-llvo- , nndrorlbo Incrcaioof tbelr sala-
ries irom Jl.eoo to each,

Denresontatlvo Kcllov. (ltho father of tho
Home," was surrounded by friends on tho
tlior of tbo llouio yesterday, and

received iho many congratulations
upon his good health and hearty nppearanco
on his seventy-secon- d birthday anniversary.
Ho also received a large bouquet of beautiful
llowcri.

Tho voto fyoas 7, nays SI) yesterday on Sena-
tor Itlddleb'rtir's resolution to tako up tbo
lesdulloii rotating to tho consideration of
I residential nominations In opjn session. Is
rot In nny sonioatcstor tbo strength ol tho
rpcuiciBlon movement. Many of tho strong-
est advocates of tho movement, Including
Senators Piatt, Toller, Gibson, and Mitchell,
voted lu the negative,

THE DISTRICT HAS US DAY,

THE HOUSK RKVOTES 801IK TIJIB TO

LOCAL AFf'AIIlS.

Tho Appropriation II til Fassod With,
out Change-T- ho Tltlo ta tho Flat
Causes is Discussion Tho Names --sf
Unlonlown Chnngod Other District
Mntton.

Tlio District bad Its first day In tho
llouio this session yesterday, and soma
good work was elono. Tho District appro-
priation bill, which appropriates $3,IYV
1180.(17, was passed with little discussion
and without any material amendments. A
summary of the other business ot Im-

portance to District peoplo Is as follows i

A Senate bill was passed tochango tho
namo of Unlontown to Anacotlla.

A Senate bill to provldo for protecting
tbo Interests ot tho United titates lu tbo
Potomac river fiats gavo rtso to some dis-

cussion.
It authorizes tho Attorney (Inderal to

a suit against all person! having or
pretending to havo titlo to or Intorost in
nny part of tho land or water olTcctod by
tho Improvements ot tho Potomao river or
Its flats.

It It shall bo found that tlioro exists a
tight In any person nd versa to tho com-plct-

right ot tho Untied States, tho su-

premo court of tho District ot Co-

lumbia shall ascertain tho v.iluo
ot such right, and decrco tho
Just value thereof to bo paid to tho persou
entitled to It, Tho opposition to tho meas-
uro was based upon what was regarded as
an unwlso policy that of making an ap-
propriation for tho extinguishment ot a
right without Congress belug In possession
of anyknowlcdgo as to what amount ot
money It would bo nocctsary to expend.

At tbe end of qulto a long debate, on
motion of Mr. llolmau, ot Indiana, nn
amendment was adopted striking out that
portion of tho bill providing for tho pay-
ment to any person of tho valtio of any
right which might bo found to belong to
blm In tho l'otomao flats property.

Mr. Ilesgan, ot Texas, offered an amend-
ment urovldlnir that no mnncv shall bo ox- -
pendud for tho Improvement ot tho Hats
until tbe question of adverse tltlo shall havo
been decided.

Tbo amendment was agreed to, and tbo
bill, as amended, passed.

A Senato bill was passed for tbo promo-
tion ot anatomical sclouco and to prevent
tbo desecration of graves In tho District ot
Columbia.

Tho Senato District commlttoo yesterday
appointed Senators Pike, lllackburu, and
Spooner a subcommittee to Invottlgtto tho
question of cheaper gas In this city. Tho
gas company has been askod for Informa-
tion relating to tho subject.

President Hurt, of tha Washington and
Georgetown railway, appeared beforo tbo
subcommittee ou railways of tbo Benito
District committee yesterday and protested
against that provision ot tbo bill to amend
tho charter of tho Metropolitan street rail-
road which authorlzo tho latter to uso tho
tracks ot tbo Washington and Georgetown
company on Wator street, saying thero
was plenty of room for anothor track, nnd
tho proposed arrangement would prevent
b's company from accommodating tho
public.

rknator Wddlcbcrgcr yesterday Intro-
duced a bill to provldo that In tho adjust-
ment ot claims against tho District, clthor
by reference out of court or by arbitration
agreed upon, no claimant, nor any officer,
uorcmployoot tho District, nor. nny per-
son, who, for two yea is, has been a claim-
ant or In tho servlco of tbe District, shall
bo appointed as such reforco. arbitrator, or
accountant; and when such referee, ,tc.,-thal- l

havo been appointed, beforo cutcrlug
upon tho dlschargo of bis duties b shall
take an oalli, under tbo penalties prescribed
igalnst perjury, that bo la not, nud has not
lecn for two tears, a claimant against, nor
au uirtcer of tho District, and that ho has
no interest lu tho claim submitted to him.
llcfi-rn- tbo District committee.

Ibo Senato committee on public build-
ings and grounds, In Us report to accotn-pau- y

tho bill providing foran oxtcnslon to
iho whlto bouso, adopts tho statements
mado upon a similar bill bv Senator Mor-

rill In lb2. Tbo purposo of tho oxtcnslon,
Mr. Morrill said, Is primarily to furnish tho
President an appropriate dwelling place.
To accomplish this It Is proposed to

thogrounds
Immediately south ot it, and to connect tho
two by a broad corridor which will also
furnlsu apotto coehcro In tho roar ot tbo
present building, and an amnio exit for tho
largo crow ds which frequently assemble at
official receptions.

The Scnatucommlttee ou pensions lias
favorably a bill Increasing from $3

to HO tbo pension ot Cathcrluo Doyle,
widow ot Michael Doyle, lato a prlvato ot
company II, 1st District nt Columbia cav-
alry, Mrs. Doyle, the commlttoo report, is
now entirely without frtcuds or relatives,
an Inmato of an almshouse (tho Washington
esvlum) In this District, and totally blind.

Senator Ingalls has introduced a bill to
on tho pension rolls tho namo ot

Innuel Tlbbs, of this city, to rccelvo pen-
sion at tho rato of $24 per month-Senat-

Vance, In tho Senato yesterday,
iircscnlcd n nrotcst from tho property
owners and residents on 0 street, between
Indiana avcuuo and Bixm street noriuwest,
against tbo laying ot a truck for a street rati-v- s

ay upon tbat portion ot the street. Tholr
objections aro that tbo road Is not ncodod;
two roads aro In active oucratlon on adja
cent streets. C street Is very narrow, tho
roadway belug not moro thau thlrty-clgh- t
feet from curb to curb, and even a sluglo
track would so obstruct tuo street as to
render It htublv Inconvenient, If not Im
practicable, tor carriages to approach or
remain near tho dwellings without Imped-
ing tho passage of the cars, and being them-
selves exposed tei great danger. Moreover,
In caeca of heavy snow storms,-suc- h ns re-

cently experienced, tbo requirements ot
tbe railway would wholly prevent carrlago
passage upon tho street by roason of tho
banking of tha snow In cleaning tbo track,
and from this same cause, morcovor, the
approaches to dwellings would bo practi-
cally linposelblo, and as a result tho value
of tuo property would bo greatly reduced,

"Upon nnd In closo proximity to tho pro-
posed road nro threo largo churches Trin-
ity, Metropolitan, and Presbyterian tho
congregations of which would bo constantly
disturbed and annoyed by tbo noise. Tho
residences aro owned by citizens who bavo
sought this locality as belug both- conven-
ient to and removed from tbo Immodlato
neighborhood of railway lines.

Among tho signers aro tha following:
lames L, Nnrrls, Ucorglo A, Maury, It.
Drowning, F. A. I.uti, 0. W. Howard, 11.

i:. Scmmcs, D. Charlton, John P. Franklin,
John P. Franklin, trustco; Thomas G. Ad-

dison, Isabel Maury, (Itorgo K. Konnody,
Hill liros., F.dmonla Scmmcs, 0. Christian!,
II. Sunderland, Frank llakor, M. D.;
Mrs. S. V, Ilarnes, John (1. Anderson, A. A.
Mnrstcllcr. M. I).; Hannah D. Crosby, Jobu
11. McCarthy, Sam. Fmcry, V, Tonnoy A
Co., Mrs. N. W. Cushlng, Mrs. Wm. 11,

Todd. Graves, Andrew H. Ditvnll,
Helen M. I lvalue, John U. Norrls, W. C,
llrlsoce, M, D.t D. F. Murphy, Catharine
C. ilradlcy, Miss Finnic Hragg, J. P. Now.
man, ("as pastor of the.Metropolitan M. D.
Church, I hereby cuter my solemn protest
In tbo Interest of undisturbed lutnllc wor
ship"); Johu M, Young (Inconsiderately
signed tlio petition in favor ot tho railroad),
and W. F. (loycr.

I'.xeeullve Session.
Ill cxccutlvo session yesterday e

mcsiogra, making as many rcuomluatlous,
were laid beforo tha Senate, Tho nominations
were originally mado to succeed officials whom
it wns proposed to suspend or roraovo, but
whoso terms of olllcc- - bavo tine) expired.

Senator Edmunds oircred n resolution that
nil these nominations be returuod to tho Presi-
dent on tho ground that tho failure of tho Sen-
ato to confirm tho original nominations had
the effect or a rejection. Tbo resolution went
o er far n day. Among thoso nominations was
tbat of1 John D. llurnett, whoso nomination to
succeed Ocorgo M- - Dusklu as district attoruoy
for ibo southern district of Alabama, was tho
occasion or tha recent political controversy tu
tha senate.

vmniNiA'H i)i:tn
Full Taxt or the lllll Introduced hy

Congressmnn llrndy In tho llnuso
Yesterday,
Tho following was Introduced by Itcpro-scntati-

llrady, of Virginia, In tho Houso
yesterday, entitled "A bill to authorize tho
President ot the United States to appoint a
board of commissioners to Invoitlgato to
what extent tho Unltod States may bo
legally or equitably llablo for tho debt duo
by tho stats ot Virginia, bccauso of tho par.
tlilon of tbo state, without Its concent, dur-
ing tho lato war; tho extent of tho cqult

liability ot tho Unltod States to tho
bondholders ot other states of tbo Union
and to foreign bondholders ' on account of
tho nets of tlio stato government of Vir-
ginia nullifying tha decisions ot tho Su-
premo Court ot tho United States as to tho
said debt of Virginia, nud for other pur-pos-

:"
W lineal, under tho constitution of llioUnltcd

States, no stato shall pass any law impairing
tho obligation ot contracts; shall mako or eu-
ro rco any law which shall abrldgo tbo privi-
leges or immunities of cltltciisof tbo United
States; ot shall deny to any person within Its
Jurisdiction the equal protection of tho laws;
mid no stato shall bo Inrmcd or erected within
tbo Jurisdiction of any other stato without tho
runsentor the legislature nr tbo stato concerned
ns well as Congress, and Congress shall mako
all lawa necessary and proper to carry Into ex-
ecution ail powers vested by tho constitution
In Iho goTcrumrntof tho United States, nnd
shnltbavu power to provldo ror tbo general

nnd tbo lairs mado in pursiinuco or
tho constitution or tho United dates shall Ikj
the supreme law of tho laud, oiytlilug in tho
coustliution or laws nl n stato to tho contrary
notwithstanding; nnd all officers legislative,
executive, nnd Judicial or tho United SUtcs,
nnd of tho sovcral states, shall bo bound by
oath to support tho same.

And wbere-a- s tho Supremo Court nf tho
United stntes tn tho case or Anton! vs. tlreeii-bo-

(107 United Hates licnorts) has decided
' by Issuing pursuant to her tandlng act of
March SO, 1871. her bonds with Intere-t- f orpins
thereto altnched, tho stato or Virginia entered
Into n valid contract with every holder of tho
coupons, whereby sbo bound herself to recolro
them at and alter maturity tor all taxos and
demands due tho state, bo much of nny enact-
ment ns forbids tho receiptor tho coupons for
such taxes and demands Impairs tho obliga-
tion or tho contract, snd Is void,"

Aud wl.crcns tho Suproma Court of tbo
United States In tho "Virginia coupon cases"
(114 United Slates Itepnrts) bas nlso dccldnd
"tbat Immunity from suit, secured totho state,
docs not exempt tha stato of Virginia from tlio
operation of tbo constitutional provision that
no state shall pais any law impairing tho obl-
igate of contracts; that thaslatoot Virginia
nnd Its government aro both subject to the sti- -

or tlio constitution or tho UnitedSrcmacy tho laws made In pursuance thereof;
that tbe mandate or tbo stato allordj no Jusllil-ratio- n

ror tho Invasion of the rights of an Indl-- v

Idnal secured by the constitution of the United
States; that Virginia by a contract lias agreed
tbat coupons shall bo received In payment or
taxes due to her, as thcugh they wero money;
that the contract with Virginia was not only
tbat the coupons should ba received In pay-
ment or taxes, but by necessary Implication i
that tbo taxpnscr making such tender should
not bo molested further, and that tho whole

lu all Its parts, as to creditors nf.
fected by It and not consenting ta It, must ba
renounced uull aud void. Such Is tho ef of tho constitution Itself, tho funda-

mental and fiiprcmo law ror Virginia, ns ror
all tbe states and ror all tho pcoplo, Irttli nf tho
states separately nnd of the uultcd States, and
which speaks with sovereign nudcammind-lu- g

voice, expecting aud receiving ready and
cheerful obedience"

Andvvherens his cxejllcncy, Fltrhtigh Lo,
povon.or of tho commoowoattu of Virginia, in
utter ilbrcgard ot tlio said decisions of tbo Su-
premo Court or Iho United States, did on tho
tilb day of April, 1.HS0, In rcsponso to a Joint
resolution ol tho general aisotubly of Virginia,
adopted at tho last session of tho legislature,
Issue a proclamation urging tbo taxpayers to
standby thu commonwealth In tho debt set-
tlement, and therein ho Invokes: Tho peoplo
to meet In tholr accustomed manner In all tho
euuntlcs. cities, and towns at tho earliest con
venient tlmo tnglvo expression to their d

purposes, that nn outspoken ex-
pression may visit with Its rebuxa thoso who
si peal to tbe law,"

And whereas the law tbo governor of tho
commonwealth or Virginia thusnliregardsaud
renders Inoperatlvo It, under tbo decisions or
tho Supremo e'oui t orihcIUnlted St Uoi, tho su-
preme law cr tbo land, nud which tho culuf
cxccttlvoottlicr of Virgluln under thu consti-
tution of Iho United Slates Is bound by tils oath
to support; aud whereat In snld proclamation
It Is declared that the funding act of March 31,
171, of which tbe coupon Is Iho offspring,
"wns Impeded upon Ibo slate of VlrgluU as tho
result of fraud, bribery, nnd corruption,"
which snld solemn declaration nf Our. Leo Is
distinctly liegutlvcd by Mr. Justico l'leldln
bis slittcment giving tho history ol said fund-
ing nrt In Antoul vs. eirecnbow (107 U. 8. 11.1

And whereas, by snld proclamation ofOov.
Lee, nnd tho Joint reiolutlon of the general as-
sembly of Vliglula, both "having rjr their ob-

ject thocons'ltiitiimal Impairment of tho obli-
gation fo contracts and to embarrass their en-
forcement with onerous nid des rtietlvo condi-
tions, nml thus to ovado tho performance nr
them," tho constitution and lawsof tho United
Btatrsarc, as lo the said debt ottho state of
Virginia, nullified' .

And whereon it Is mado manifest that tho
v.holo wer of tbo stato government or Vir-
gluln is tn bo cxerelicd to render null and void
Uu-- elecMons of tbo Supremo Court of tho
United Hate so far as they relate to tin ,ild
debt ol ibo or Virginia:

And wbercn.', during Iho Into war, "wltho-i- t
the consent ot the stato of Virginia, tho peoplo
of n portion of her territory separated from her
and formed tbo stato ot West Virginia, and
thus nearly of tbo territory or Vir-
ginia, Mid of ho rpcoplu wero with-
drawn Irom herorlglnal limits andJurisdiction;
aud whereas It Is a well settled doctrlno of
Fiubllo law that, upon n division nf a stato Into

more stato, her debt shall bo ratably
nit onioned among them;" nnd whereas West
Virginia baa elono nothing to glo cll'cct to tho
solemn recognition In her first constitution of
her liability ror nn cqultablo proportion of Vir-
ginia's public debt: aud whereas tha Congress
of tho United btatcs, when It partitioned tho
suite ol Virginia without Its consent, railed to
piov ldo ror tbojust apportionment of tho debt
of tbe state; therefore

lie it tvurltil bi the tkiinle and Ihuie tf
the thittctl SaUt o.tiaerco in tbu-nrf-

timemUett, qiiat tbo President or tho
United Ststes bo.and, hereby ho Isauthorlrod to
nppeilnt a board or commissioners to consist or
tnrco members, cltlteus o tho United states,
learned In tho law, taken rroin civil life, whoso
duty It shall he. as soon as practicable, lo
mako a complete Investigation and report,

rules and regulations as may bspra-scribe- d

by tho Attorney General or tbo United
State a, nppiovcd by tho President,

Pint. Whether or not the present stato of
west Virginia was rormed within tho Juris,
diction of tho statoof Virginia without tho
consent of tbo legislature of tho stato otVIr
Einin,

Kccoml. Tbo iialnra and amount of tho
public debt duo by tbo stato of Virginia at tbo
lime of tho admission or tho ctato or West
Virginia Into the union by Congress, and
whut action was takou by Congress at that
time or slnca In refotenco to tha apportion-
ment of the debt due by the statoof Virginia.

Third. To what extent tho United Mates
may bo legally or equitably llablo lor tbe debt
duo br tbe statoof Virginia on account of tho
partition ortboitato by Congress during tbo
lato war,

Pourtb. To what extent tho United States
may lie equitably llablo to the boudhotdera of
other Mates of tbo Union, aud to tbo holders or
Virginia bonds In foreign countries, by reason
of the acts of tho legislative, executive, and
Judicial officers of Virginia, whereby thn de-
cisions of tho Supremo Court of tbe United
States, as to her said bonds or debt of Virginia,
aro nullified,

llfth. What further legislation Is considered
necessary lu order to render moro cflectlvo that
provlilou of tlio constitution of the United
States, "Tbat no slide shall pass any law

g the obligation of contracts."
Bit. 'J. That tho term of nillco of said

board of commissioners shall not ba fir a
lonecr period than six months from tho data
of their appointment, during which time they
shnll complcto the duty unsigned to them
under this act.

Sin. 3, That Iho compensation ot each of
raid board of commissioners shall bo 510 lrday for each day actually oniplojcd, and ulso
such allowance ior traveling expenses as may
bo rendered necessary to cuablo mora lo prop-
erly dUchargo their duly: tbo same to ba paid
out or any money In tho treasury of tho Uutted
btatcs not nthrrwUo appropriated.

Src. 1. Tho Attorney Uoncral of tha Unltod
Slates, with tho approval of tha President,
shall mako and prescrlbo such rules and regu-
lations as may ba deemed necessary nud
proper lu order to carry out tho provisions of
Hits act, nnd tho report of said board or com-
missioners shall bo transmitted to Congress
when completed,

Anothor Treasurer Onno Wrong,
Bad IlAituon, L. I April 12. It, II. Harris,

treasurer or tbo Sag Harbor Sarlugs lUnU,
was discovered to bo (8,000 short In his

this morning, Harris, who has hereto-
fore homo an iinliupcaohablo reputation, Is
superintendent of tboMethodttt Sunday school.

Tho Weather.
Indications for Washington and vicinity-Lo- cal

rains, stationary temperature.
Tbormomotrlo rcodlngs- -3 a. m., 4 1.0; 7 a.

jn 47.0 ; 11 n. m., W.0; 8 p. m., O'J.Q0; 7

p, m., City; 11 p. m., GW; moan tempera,
ture, o8.0; maximum, 69.0'j tulalmum, 45.0;
mean relative humidity, rj.O"; total preclplu.
tlon, 0.09 Inches,

f T ;c- -.v
ii nn 0.

CIIUKCIIILL AWACKS OUDSTOXB'.I
HOME I1UI.E DILL.

Uneasiness of the T.lht-rn- Increasing
lllsmnrck and tha Popo-- A Bens.t.
tloniilTrlnl-8ate- ro Agricultural

Canal Imposition.

I.ONPON, April 13. The bouo of com-
mons was again densely crowded this even-
ing as a result of tho extended announce-
ment that Lord ICandolph Churchill would
attack Mr. Gladstone's homo rulo bill.
Among tbo conservatives and tho whlgi
thero was Intense Interest In Lord Ran-

dolph's) effort. I'rlnco Arthur nnd l'rlnca
Christian and the Duko of Cambridge sit
together In tho peers' gallery and they wero
surrounded by a host oi peers.

Mr. Gladstone, In reply to questions,
stated that It would bo Impossible to closa
tho debato on his request forlcavo to-

night, and tbat on this account ho had de-
cided to postpono Introducing tits Irls'a
land purchase bill until Monday next.

Sir Michael Illcks-Dcac- conservative,
mado a brief address, In which ho indi-
cated for his party an understanding to re-
frain from forcing n division on tho houia
tulo bill until It camo up for sccoud read"-lng- .

Lord Itandolph Churchill, by vlrtuo ot
bis motion to adjourn at tbo last session
having tho floor, resumed tbo debato on
Mr. Gladstone's request for permission to
Introduco tho homo rule bill. Ho said that
otter a long consideration he had como to
tbo conclusion that tho scheme involve 1

such a complicated and Indxtrlcablo inas--iot contradiction that It anybody besides
Mr. (lladstono had proposed It It never
would have tccn taken seriously. Cheers.
It wns hedged oboutwlth such fanciful ami
eccentric guarantees for tho Integrity of
tbo empire tbat tho speaker was aston-
ished at tlio ParncIIItes' acquiescence

Lord Ilandolph Churchill was quite sar-
castic tu somo parts ot bis criticism. In
conclusion ho said that the cfleet of tbo bill
w ould bo to freo Ireland from tho suprem-
acy of parliament and tho sovereignty of
tlio queen. Ho regretted that It had not
been deemed consistent with tho custom
ot tho houso to tako a division on Mr. Glad-
stone's motion for lcavo to introduco tbo
bill, but tha day of decision would speedily
arrive, when tho houso would voto. against

which wero desperato, uuconatl-utioua- l,

and misleading. Loud cheers.
Mr. Iiusscll, tho attorney general, In re-

ply taunted Lord Churchill with Infusing
Into bis speech prejudice aud passion. It
bad been argued that the present parlia-
ment had no mandate from Its constituen-
cies for this bill. Ho, asked was thero it
tnnndalo torn renrcsstvo policy towards
Ireland. I Parnelllto cliccrs.l

As to the exclusion of Irish members
fiom tho Imperial parliament, tho sudden
offecttou tbo opponents ot tho bill dlsplayo 1
for the presenco of tbo Irish members
would sot dccelvo the Irish people. Mr.
Gladstone's bill was tbo first gcnulno effort
to give law In Ireland moral support. Tho
condition ot Ireland was not duo to per-
versity of tho Irish character; that was only
a weak cxctiso of Imbecile statesmen.
Tbe truth was a united parliament hal
hitherto failed In Its duty to Ireland.
Mr. Itusscll then went on to con.
tend that tho bill docs not attack
tho Imperial parliament or tho crown. As
to uisicr, tno mu gave l'rotcsunts and
Catholics the samo right. Ho waa convinced
tbat tho patriotism of tlio Ulster Orange-
men and Catholics would go to tlio common
fund of Intelligence ami energy, which
would build up tho nation. Tha English
bad tried to govern Ireland and failed. It
was now tlmo for Ireland to govern Itself.
Cheers.

Thei sjicokcr reminded tho houso tint It
bad never been ablo to break tho spirit of
tho Irish people. If the measuro .was not
pasted, It parliament refused It an-
other parliament daro not refuse to pass It,
when a Just and practicable scheme llko
this, sanctioned by tbo cabinet, when tho
dimensions of the liberals only differed as
to tho means, when tha conservatives had
so policy but repression was It not tho
highest wisdom to pass tho measure lu.--t

generous spirit? It It were postponed till
tho military wero used tocntorco repression
It would still havo to bo done, uud uudcr
conditions InOnlt'ely worse.

speeches In tha bouso ot com-
mons caused disappointment. Lord Itan-
dolph Churchill's speech lacked tho wonted
point and energy of tho orator, while that
of Mr. Iiusscll was a labored effort, nud
fell flat.

Sir Michael Hicks-Ilcac- h will wind uu
tho debato

While Mr. Gladstone was driving to tho
bouso of commons this afternoon ho was
erected with mingled cheers and groans.
When lio reached tho palace yards thu

nnd hisses of tho crowd quttoover-otvnc- d
tbe cheers.

Mr. (lladstono Is In high spirits. Ha pro-poe-

to devote tho Fatter recess to a cam-
paign In Scotland.

A BENSATIONAt, TntAI.
London, April 13. Thocaso against Mrs.

Adelaide tiartlctt and ltev. Mr. Dysou, a
Methodist clergyman of Plmllco, tor tho
alleged murder of bcr husband, came ou
for trial

Mr. Uartlett's father, being called as wit-
ness In the case of the murder of his son,
testified that ho believed tho will offered for
Frobato as that ot deceased was a forgery,

that Mrs. llartlett, during her
husbaud'a llfc.onco doped with his brother
Frederick, wltb whom she remaluod
for a week. Frederick, after
this episode, went to America
and witness did not know bis present
whereabouts. Tho roloaso of llov. Mr.
Dvsoii. who bad been arrested In connec
tion with tho inurdcr ot llartlett, has
caused n sensation. Ho Is to appear as it
witness agatust Mrs. llartlett, Indicted for
tbo murder ot bcr husband.

PANAMA CANAL INSPECTION.

Tanasia (via Galveston), April 13. Tho
Spanish commission appointed to Inspect
tho Panama canal has arrived at Colou.
Tho official Inspectlou begins

DISMAltCK AND TUB forg.
llr.m in, April 13. Debato was begun In

tho upper houso of tho Prussian diot to-d-

on tbo amended ecclesiastical bill. Prlnco
Ulsmarck said that the government bad not
vet arrived at a decision on tho questlou.
Ho bad already takeu tho full responsibility
for tho May laws as lighting laws. Tho
government bad never Intended that tlio lawa
should be permanent. No lots of dignity
would result to Kmperor William tu at-
tempting to meet tho wishes of bit Catho-
lic subjects. IIo (Bismarck) thought that
tho tlmo had arrived to abolish the lighting
laws. Ho had preferred to treat directly
with tho popo becauso ho bad found tlm
pnpo better illsposed toward Germany than
ibo majority in tho rclcustag.
Ho would not, bo added, enter luto ne-
gotiations with tho center party until ha
bad effected a complcto entente cordlalo with
tlio pope. In conclusion ho asked tho
bouso to pass the government measure,
which bo said would cuablo tho ministry
to sccuro a wider basis for further nego-
tiations. Tho general debate on tho bill
was then closed. Tho ecparato clausoi
will bo discussed

Ill ino upper uouso eu mo rrussiuu inuu-ta- g
y twcntv-clgh- t liberals supported

a motion asking tho government to submit
another ecclesiastical bill, so framod as to
restore peace between tho Vatican and Prus-
sia, and at tho samo tlmo maintain proper
safrguaids for Prussia's rights.
tisnASiNnss op tub liucuals inckbasino,

London, April 13. Tha editorial artlclo
In this morning's MifuiYYtisonGladstouo'it
scheme has served to Increase thu uncasl
nets ottho liberals. Mr. Michael LMvitt
declares tbut it Mr, Gladstotio's laud
purchaso bill docs not national-Ir- e

thu land lu Ireland ho will
stump tho country agatust It, and says ho
Is confident that ho would succeed, Thu
Dublin DrcmmnU Journal says the rejou-Ho-

ot tbu homo rulo measure would result
In an acuta commercial crisis, aud would
provoke tho unemployed ot Dublin to com-
mit excesses similar to thoso porpetritoi
during tho recent ilota ta London,


